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Since the country was founded, preferential policies have been 
successively promulgated to attract the Overseas Chinese to return home for 
investment and business operation. After the reform and opening up in 
particular, with a more stable domestic political environment, the Overseas 
Chinese have been unprecedentedly passionate in such investment, and the fund, 
production techniques and management experiences brought back by them have 
been playing a significant role in the political, economic and cultural sectors etc. 
of China. As years go by or with occurrence of contingencies, however, the 
decease of these return investors is inevitable, so the inheritance of the wealth 
created and accumulated during their investment & business is becoming more 
and more troublesome. 
This paper focuses on the inheritance of equities left in joint ventures 
limited that were established with investment of the return Overseas Chinese, 
makes positive analysis on the problems and barriers encountered by their 
current heirs when inheriting the equities, based on current Chinese laws and 
regulations and incorporating the cases experienced by the author in jurisdiction 
practice, makes further analysis on the causes behind such issues and puts 
forward such suggestions as improving the legislation. It’s expected that such 
issues can be smoothly resolved in the future, legal interests and rights of 
Overseas Chinese effectively protected, which enables them to continue their 
contribution to the sustainable development of China. Except the Forward and 
Conclusion, the whole paper can be divided into five chapters; 
Chapter I, briefing the historical development of Overseas Chinese, and 
introducing the definition of the status of Overseas Chinese in laws as well as 
the principles for protecting their interests and rights; 
Chapter II, describing the current Chinese legislation on protecting the 
rights and interests relevant to inheritance of Overseas Chinese Equities and 
analyzing the existing problems related to such legislation; 
Chapter III, started with the foreign capital approval system, describing 















arising from inheritance of Overseas Chinese Equities, and disclosing the 
existing problems related to such administrative law enforcement; 
Chapter IV, through narration of the cases handled by the author, 
analyzing the barriers and confusions encountered in judicial practice related to 
inheritance of Overseas Chinese Equities, and indicating the existing problems 
rising from such judicial practice; 
Chapter V, for the concerns mentioned above, endeavoring to make some 
exploration and ponder on how to perfect the mechanism of protecting the 
rights and interests relevant to inheritance of Overseas Chinese Equities, and 
putting forward well-grounded advices and countermeasures. The final 
objective herein is to achieve due protection for these rights and interests, for 
their passion in investing in their beloved country and homeland, and to 
encourage them to continue their hot investment & business, making new 
contribution to the sustainable development of China and joint realization of the 
great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation. 
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据侨务部门的相关统计，截至 2004 年 7 月，中国引进外资创办的三资企业
达 49 万多家，其中由华侨华人和港澳台同胞创办的约占 70%（约 34.3 万家）；
据学者统计，从 1979 年至 2000 年间华侨华人直接向中国大陆投资或通过
香港的“转口投资”总额，至 2000 年底累计约为 763 亿美元，约占全部外
资的 22%；根据商务部的统计，自改革开放以来至 2005 年年底，我国累计
吸收的 6224 亿美元外商投资中，至少有多达 4170 亿美元是由华商或华商
主导的的企业带来的，约占全部外商投资的 67%。中国累计批准设立外商
投资企业 55 万多家，其中，华商企业约占 70%②。据 新统计，中国 FDI
（外商直接投资）总额在 2010 年首次超过 1000 亿美元，2011 年更达 1177
亿美元，与 2005 年的 603 亿美元相比，2010 年净增 454 亿美元，2011 年
净增 574 亿美元，这些增长主要归功于侨资对华投资的增长。③前述统计多
为将华侨华人与港澳台商资本进行合并统计，专门对华侨华人资本进行统
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